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[Book I.

*** - Jºe

means The fluid that flows from as when it is

cooked]. (L, TA)= Also A certain sneet-smell

ing plant. (O, K.)

i.e [The preparation of curd called] asſ

whereof n:hat is moist is poured out, when it is

cooked, upon what is dry thereof, and miced with

it: (Aboo-Sá'id El-Kilábee, S, O:) or$º As

[i.e. laši prepared by micing, or othernise, app.

in the manner described above]: (K: [see also 1,

third sentence:]) and as and& ſor meal of

parched barley or what] mired with flarified

butter, and then eaten: ($, O3) or last mired

neith clarified butter: and as: pounded nith

dates, or neith dried dates, and then eaten, and

drunk; as also " … : (TA) or it signifies,

(K,) or signifies also, (S,O)Alsº ſapp, meaning

n:heat] which is cooked, and in nihich locusts

(sº-) are put: (S, O, K.) and wheat and

barley mired together: so in the saying,&*

º es: *** [Such a one came neith niheat and

barley miced together in his provision-bag); pl.

<!--e. (S, O.) — Also t Sheep, or goats,

miſed together. (TA.) One says, 24 eſs

33-3 ãº + [The sheep, or goats, became one

miced flock or herd]; and so 3.xe-13 alºº: this

is when sheep, or goats, meet others and enter

among them and become mixed with them: it is

a proverb ($, O.)—And J-tº it.2 t The

miced sorts of men or of the people, (ś, O, K,

TA,) who are not from one ancestor, and n:ho

are congregated from various, or sundry, places.

(TA.)- And arºe signifies also f One whose

line of ancestors is mired (AO, S, O, K, TA) and

ritiated. (S, O.)

5 w

Jº One niho plays, or sports, much, or often.
-- 5 -

(K. [In the O written cº-ºe, but said in the K

to be like &:-, perhaps a mistranscription for
5 w - -

~&.])

<-- [as part. n. of 3-4] Playing, or sport

ing, (Mºb, TA,) nith that nihich does not concern

him and for which he does not care, (TA,) and

doing that in which is no profit. (Msb.)
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Usºse -ār-es- Flour and clarified butter and

dates mired with fresh milk; so it is said to mean

in the following verse:

2 - 2 3

4. & Jººl -i- tº 5. º

* * 0 - - - 3 •o, o ad. … • b ,”,”

+ 13s…}, i.e., tº sº; *

[When the mess of flour and clarified butter and

dates miced with fresh milk displeases us, we leave

it, and choose the fat camel's hump, or the camel's

hump cut in pieces]: ($, O: [see also —i.e. :])

this verse is by Nāshireh Ibn-Málik, replying to

El-Mukhabbal, who reproached him for feeding

upon milk. (IB, TA.)
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1. 31.3%, aor. , inf n isºe (IKH, I, Mºb,

&c.) and is... and is,*(IKF) and 3… and
9 * ~ 3 -

3.x: a-c, (L.) He served, worshipped, or adored,

God; rendered to Him religious service, worship,

or adoration : (L:) or he obeyed God: (IKtt:)

or he obeyed God neith humility or submissiveness;

rendered to Him humble, or submissive, obedience:

(IAth, L, Mºbi) (or, inf. n. *sūe, he did what

God approved: and, inf. n. is,..., he approved

n:hat God did: (see the former of these ns. be

low:)] the verb is used in these senses only when

the object is God, or a false god, or the Devil.

(TA.)=º a 3.3% I was ereited against

him to annºy, molest, harm, or hurt, him. (O,

K.)–And Jº 3.2 tº What has withheld

thee from me? (IAar, L.)=<e, aor. * , inf. n.

is,. and is,..., accord. to Lh and IKtt, but

A’Obeyd held that there is no verb to these two

ns., He reas, or became, a slave, or in a state of

slavery: or he was, or became, in a state of

slavery, his fathers having been so before him; as

also 'º. (L.)—Lth read [in the Kur v. 65

<,éu. *: explaining the meaning to be,

Et-Tăghoot having become an object of norship;

and saying that 3:2, here, is a verb similar to

-3% and 4á; but Az says that in this he has

committed a mistake. (L.)=<, aor. “, inf n.

* (and i.e. or this is a simple subst., L), He

nas, or became, angry; (Fr, S, O,” L, Msb, K;)

[and so "…sº, in the Deewan of Jereer, accord.

to Freytag ;] like 3. and 3. and &-i. (Fr.:)

and he was long angry. (L.) You say, **

He was angry with him. (Fr.) And El

Farezdak makes it trans, without a prep., saying

Jºº. (L.)- He disdained, or scorned. (AZ,

S, O, L.) El-Farezdak says,

+ *tº 2-8 & 32, *

[And I disdain to satirize Kuleyb neith Dárim :

the former being unworthy to be coupled with the

latter even as an object of satire]. (S, O, L.)

[See also 3-4.)— He denied, disacknowledged,

or disallored. (O, K.) [See, again, 3.3.)-

He repented, and blamed himself, (O, K, TA,)

for having been remiss, or having fallen short of

doing n:hat he ought to have done. (TA.) — He

mourned, grieved, or was sorron ful. (L.) — He

was covetous; or inordinately, or culpably, desirous.

(O, K.) And as 3.é He clare, or kept, to it, or

him, inseparally. (L.)– And, (O, L, K,) said

of a camel, (L.) He nas, or became, affected

neith mange, or scab : (L.) or with incurable

mange or scab : (O, L:) or with severe mange or

scab. (K.)

2. $ºe, (S,” A, O,” Mºb, K,”) inf. n. *i;

(S.O, K5) and '32.e., (S.A,0, K.) inf n.sº

(S;) and " …, and " …el, (S, O, K) and

"3-2-1; (S,” O,” Mºb, K;”) He made him,

or took him as, a slave; he enslaved him : (S, A,

o, Mºb, K.) or sº- and " …el (TA) and

*322, and "sº- (A) he made him to be as

a slave to him. (A, TA) See also 1, former

half. You say [also] &R! "3-2-1 Coretous
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ness made him a slave. (A.) And ČšŠ "Jºsi

IIe made me to possess such a one as a slave (A,

O, Mºb, K.) so accord. to Lth; but Az says

that the meaning of Öğ <3. as commonly

known to the lexicologists is 2:34::1: he adds,

however, that he does not deny the meaning

assigned by Lth if it can be verified. (L.)
2a – 2 • * ~ 6.

53- " ***', occurring in a trad., or as some

relate it, W 3:1, means He took an emancipated

man as a slave: i.e. he emancipated a slave, and

then concealed the act from him, or confined him,

and made him to serve him by force; or he took

a freeman, and pretended that he was a slave,

and took possession of him by force. (L.)–

**e also signifies He brought him under,

(namely, a man,) subdued him, or rendered him

submissive, so that he did the work of slaces. (AZ,

TA.) *. inf n. as above, is syn. nith Jä. (S,

O.) [And hence it has also the following signifi

cations, among others indicated by explanations

of its pass part. n. below. — He rendered a

camel submissive, or tractable. — And He beat,

or trod, a road, or path, so as to make it even, or .

easy to walk or ride upon.] =* [as intrans.],

inf n, as above, He departed, taking fright, and

running anay, or going anay at random: (O, K.)

o: le hastened, or ment quickly. (TA.) And Je

53. He hastened time after time, running. (TA)

– 93 Jº & << ū, (inf. n. as above, S,) He

delayed not, or reas not slow, to do, or in doing,

that. (S, O, K.”)

4. Jºel as trans.: see 2, former half, in four

places. = 5.x.cl They collected themselves to

gether; assembled together. (K.)-2:) Jºel

Jé9% The people, or party, beat the man: (0,

K:) or collected themselves together and beat him.
2 of

(TA) = a-, -º-º-ei His riding-camel became

fatigued: (S, O, K:) or perished; or flagged,

or became powerless; or stopped with him : (S,

O:) or died, or became ill, or went anay, so that
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he was obliged to stop : (L:) i, q.4.”& ſq. v.],

($, O, L, K,) from which it is formed by trans

position. (TA.)

5. 2.x. He became, or made himself, a servant

of God; devoted himself to religious services or

eacercises; applied himself to acts of devotion.

(S, A, O, L., Msb, K.) And2Sº 2-3 He

became, or made himself, a servant of God by

[folloning the religion of] El-Islām; [i.e. he

followed El-Islām as his religion;] syn. as Ö3.

(Msb in art. Jºx.)= Also, He (a camei) be

came refractory, and difficult to manage, (K,)

like a wild animal. (L.)– See also 3.6, first

Sentence. = :*: see 2, first sentence, in two

places. – Also He called him, or invited him, to

obedience. (Msb.) =3.29.… He drove array

the camel until he became fatigued (O, K, TA)

and reas obliged to stop. (TA.)

8: see 2, former half, in three places.

10: see 2, in two places.

R, Q. 2, 1,333 They (a people) went anay




